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Mr. Je£frey Farrow

Domestic PolieyStaff

Washington, D. C. 20500

:_ Dear Mr, Farrow:

Enclosed for your information is a copy of a letter of

this date that I have sent to CongressmanWon Pat concerning

the fisheries controversy in the Northern Marlana Islands.

_i Sincerely yours,

_2 __

M_s:..RuthG, Van Clove

;ii Director

Office of Territorial Affairs
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.: ... •• .... ..:.....:..
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tkmorable Ant::an:i,o Won Pat

i)elegae_ of Gv_e_r._
_use of Represeatatives

Wash:_:_on_ D, C. 20515

Dear M_ WOD. Pat:

I am writing to follow-up on a telephone c,_nve=satlot_ I had with

f_sheriea c_atr_versy that has recently developed in the Norehern

Mar_a loS,ands. I promised Mr. Ford I would write to inform you fully

_n the substance of the eontrovarsy_ _ well as on a possible solution

ti_a_ :_...se_st.!y _der discussion among the •various Federal agencies.

As you _re aware_ _he U.S, Government is now the defendant in two

su.i_s filed against it in the Di_trlct C_u:rt of the. Northern Marianas.

_:he plaintiffs, one of which is the Northern Marianas governme_t, are

_oB:tendlng that the F_shery Conservatien and Management Act (FCMA) is

net a:pplleahle to the Northern }$_r_anas, and are seeking s declaratory

Judgment to tha:_ effect, l_s U_S. _ven_Dt. pos._tion_ however_ is

_he_ _ihe FC}_ is _O:w appllcah].e to the Northern Marian.ass and that it

has been since January ••9, 1978, the effeetive date of the pertinent
se_:_ion (sest!_n 502(a)(2)) of the N'orther_ _rianas Covenant,

The fisheries eon:_roversy arose, I understand> when the M/V OLWOL,

a a6-t._n, Japanese-built fishing vessel o_-_nedby the Nerthern _rlanas
_v_e_rnment, was _ngaged in fishi_ig activlt_.es in. the waters around the

No:rthern Marla_as withont being docu[r_:nted as a vessel of the United
S_ates, a violatios ef the FC_A, You will be interested to learn• that

the M/V OLWOL_ w_s given by the C<%va:_me_g of Japan to the: G_ve.rnment

of the T_:_st _e_Ita_y {and then tD £he Neff:hem M_r:Isnas _over_ment)

ms Wc,r!d War II reparation ,m.de_:the Japan-United States Agreement of
1969.

In any ever,.t_ the various Faders1 agenele_ _ith the Justice

D_partme_.t as the lead arenay, have been working on a proposal t}mt

would effectively overcome the documentation and registrati_n prob.ie_}.s

tha:g gave rise _o the _oatroversy In the first place_ and in the process,

terminate the lawsuit, The key question appear_ to be. the use of foreign-
built vessels a_-_dtheir authority £o land fish in the North.el_..g_5[_rlanas.
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iio_or_bie Autonl.o W_._ Pat -2-

An i_mediate tho_,_ghbasically temporary_ solrt.lon can be developed tht'm-_h

• o.u_,._l_e:rmination <_f the Tru_{_teeshlpa Presidential pro,%lamati<m s_u-;[_emJing" _

/he appli(._atior_of amy provision c<( the vessei documentation ].._{_,swbi.ch hg-'_

li the _..,._,_-__<'e_t_.___of...r_strictlng i.l_eability., of No_,'thern._ Nhr'ian:_s citizens to use

fore_.i,{_u--4_.dltve_se.].sowned by Nc_rtb,er_.tMariar_a,_i{citizens to fish in ti"_
! ter.r.itori_:d,sea and the fishery co_]se.rvatio_}zorm a_:m.md the Northerr

MarJ.a_t_s; and to land their catc_he_<-".t.u_he Northern _,a;i.anas,, An3_ [esL-c:ic-
tire endorsement: that would otherwi_]e have b<_.e_"_":o_" *_n..aTtired on th_-_use of

foreign-built vess_i!s so regi_{_I.eredwould also be void .and without effect,

'I_h_;_Neff;hem Mariana_ Co¢_n_t-h (_ec.tion 1004) provides that the

Pre_:.:_idert[iu-t_dercertain circu{_}_v._tanee.scan suspe._r_dthe appli.eatio_'_of

United S_a.tes lines as they wo<_id ot:.her_,Iseapply to the Northern Marianas

d_._ri_%gthe remalni_g llfe of the tr_l_ees_lip::_..yh_s_ this _0.1]:.U[£onwoul_i

ne._d _o be .aollewed-up _.ith ].eglslatlo_ so _.s t_, m,..,_e,sis re.li..,fperm,,neo_t,

It .is my_ _nder._a_din Z that _he var,ious Federal _,_,6._'__ ....._],e,..sa:_;ea_reed,,that

at_y s<_ch legIs]oat.ion should 5e. applicable to Gt_a_ and Amer.lcan Samoa, a_

:::_ w_;.llaa t<_ the , _._.-_.-o-....,,- "r._ ,.pe ....._ru_te_..,_h.z.,._._o_.._h_.uMa,ti.am{s. Any efforts in ,.h.[,_

rezard would be coo'r..dlnatedwith you, yo{._rstg_f[_ _}%n£th{{ [.erri.torlal

gove rm_en t.a

It[ ]_.y conver-_s.tio[l w:[..£1] _IIZ_ F{:)[d, I a] [90 m£%'_l['"i-{,][_':_'[i [:|rat I I _q{ S writit%z

to the govergors _f Guam a._i_d,,._m_ericanSa_oa _i[]I%re_p_:_c.tto the Northern

[Militia.nat{c(mtrover,_y and the possibility of a ':__'_....d_ _ I" ,_

_: on £hia 9_lbJeC.to I am e.[_J2]_O_,}_i_]g for your [evlew $__.()Dyo_ mv dr._ft letter
:i:f: .....

tO Gover[_or Caivo, A.[i /.¢,]entica[ letter w _i . ], ] a ] . _ o I.) {:_ _: e _ t t O <_ cve r n o [If % x[_aybe of ru_c....;_ne<_^ assistaDce,_ p ] e : _I _<_ f_ Z_,£_C mf] "_<'ll(}W_

Sincerely your,',:_

_78 8°_"._......

Offi.ee.of _{_a,..it_.,_,ialAffairi_

cc: Congressman Phillip Burton
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H_n, Pa._l Me Calve
G_ver_or of Guam

" A.g_;n;_ Guam96910 ::.:

_ar G_vernor Calre:

As you are u_doubtedly av_are,a controversyhas deve3opedin the North(_._rn

Mariana %_landsco|-_cerningthe applicationof the FisheryConservation;:;;nd

Mana_eme_tAct, other Acts relating to the fisheries,a._dActs cor_cernir_gth_

use o_"foreign-builtvesseIs. The controversystems from the use of the

_/V OD_OL_ a vesse_ givem as _"eparationto the Gove_"n;_}e_tof the Northern

Mar_ama _sl_mds by the Gover._mentof Japa_ unde_-Title I of the Micro_esian

Claims Act_ The recent controversyhas resulted in tv_osuits filed

again_ the U_dted States.

The w_r_ous agencies of the Feder.alGover_mle,nt,includingthe ,3ustice

[_partR_.e_it,have bee_ _vorki_gon a proposa°_that _vouid _ffectivelyovercome

the prmblems that gave rise to the controversyin the first place. The key

_estion appears to be th_ us_ of forei_r_-built fishing ves_eIs and their

authority to la_d fish in the Northern Mariana Is!andso Because of a unique

provis_on in the N_rthern Mariam_s Covenant, an i_T_mediatebut temporary

solution could be developed th_.ough a Pre_ident_a_ proclamatle_ suspending the

application to _he Northern M.;Rria_a Islands of those laves forbi_idi.q([ the _Jseof

re,eight.built vesse]s 'i_ the fishe_H_z_ The President's a_thority to suspend

Federal l<_wsw'ill lapse wi_:h the termimation of the Trusteeship_ ..a._dtherefore

this i_edi_te solution ",_]uld need to be followed by !egi_!_tio_. so as to

make this re']ief perm.ane_to it is ge_erally agreed by the various Federal

agencies that a_'.,ysuch legislatio_ should be applicable to Guamand

,_erica n Samoa.
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Si_e the details are being worked out, I cannot provide them to yot_ at

this time. l_e sha!_ do _o, of course, as soon as possible. In the meantime,

I wanted to alert you to what is going on in the No_"thern Mariana Islands. _....
Wedo not want you to be sL_rprised or to miscoi',,strue _$_y_;o'lution proposed by

• the Govern!T_ntas either discriminatoryagai_'is_t_'_, ._u_mand Samoaor ignori_g the

imtere.sts of Guamand _"- ," .__,_o_ ir_ developing thei_ fisheries resources,

The Ceverant for the Noi"ther_ Mariana ._sl_.,_ provides that the President

under certain circumstances can suspend the applicat_om of United States l_ws

as the, would otherwise mppl_ to the Northern Ma._"i_n;a_duY'ing the remair_i._g

life of the trusteeship° In brief, we aY'e coi_i._idering_ at. the request of the

Justice Departme_t, the possibility of issui_g a proclamation suspending those

"iambsthat prohibit the use of a foreign_built fisbimg vesse} i_ Northern

Mariana waters, In drafting _he fol]ow.-om legislation we will consult with

you so t}}_t the _eeds ef your area for similar treatment will be f_lly

co_siderea,

Si_cerel y yours,

Mrs. Ruth G, Va;_ Cleve
Director
Office of Territorial Affairs

NOTE: .T.dentical letter sent to: Hen. Peter To Colema_.
Gover_or of Americar_ Samoa
Page I-_age_American Samoa 96799
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